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Development of femoro-femoral and
axillo-femoral bypass procedures
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uThere were a number of key factors which required
consideration in the period which led to the first use of
extra-anatomic bypass procedures. These were whether a
bypass procedure could function outside normal anatomic
channels, whether small tubes could provide adequate cir-
culation for the lower part of the body, and whether
angulation or abrupt changes in the direction of flow
through these grafts would affect graft longevity. In this
regard, it is appropriate to review the historical develop-
ment of extra-anatomic bypass graft procedures.
As far as can be determined, credit for originating
extra-anatomic bypass should go to Dr Norman Freeman
and Dr Frank Leeds1 of San Francisco. In the early 1950s,
satisfactory arterial prostheses had not yet been developed,
although there had been several cautious trials of ho-
mografts for arterial replacement. Freeman and Leeds, in a
1952 issue of California Medicine, described using the
splenic artery to bypass an abdominal aneurysm.1 The
aneurysm in this instance was divided distally and throm-
bosed proximally. Circulation was maintained to the left
iliac artery using the splenic artery, and apparently there was
enough cross-circulation from one side to the other to
maintain viability of the opposite limb.
The article by Freeman and Leeds emphasized the
potential use of splenic artery bypass of the abdominal
aorta. The same article mentioned, as a throw-away com-
ment, a right common femoral-to-left common femoral
bypass using the superficial femoral artery. This, we believe,
was the first successful extra-anatomic bypass reported in
the literature. The procedure was said to have worked well,
although a definitive case report was not included. Subse-
quently, McCaughan and Kahn,2 Blaisdell et al,3 and
Vetto4 reported success using this principle to restore
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540lood flow to the contralateral limb. The successful series
eported by Vetto in 1962 should be credited for giving
mpetus to the technique’s adoption for general use.
EMORO-FEMORAL BYPASS OPERATION
The procedure we use involves simultaneous groin
ncisions and dissection of a transpubic subcutaneous tun-
el.We have preferred to use an 8-mm knittedDacron graft
or the bypass conduit. Anastamoses to the femoral vessels
heoretically should be done in such a fashion as to provide
treamline flow. The graft is usually brought across the
ubis subcutaneously, but in thinner patients, we often
lace it subfascially. The subfascial tunnel is rather easily
eveloped by nicking the inguinal ligament to permit an
ndex finger to pass under the ligament across the retro
ubic space behind the transversalis fascia to the opposite
roin. We pass a Yankauer’s sucker, which has a good-sized
andle, across the partially dissected tunnel and then pull
he graft through behind the suction instrument, ensuring
hat a tunnel of adequate caliber is created. Both methods
f placing the graft seem to work equally well.
The advantages of femoro-femoral bypass procedures
re that it is easy on the patient, can be carried out with the
atient under local anesthesia, and given appropriate case
election, is comparable in long-term patency to aorto-
emoral bypass.
The principal limitation to the operation is that it
equires reasonably normal opposite iliac artery flow. De-
pite a “normal” femoral pulse, there may well be a proxi-
al iliac stenosis. Placement of this graft requires doubled
ow through the one patent iliac system. Therefore, arte-
iography is essential to ensure that the feeding vessels are
atent.
Of interest, it seems that doubling the flow in one iliac
ystem seems to slow down or halt progression of disease in
he feeding system. This may account for comparable pa-
ency rates to those of conventional aorto-iliac bypass car-
ied through normal anatomic channels. Therefore, this
echnique is a very acceptable alternative to conventional
rocedures for treating those patients whose disease is
nilateral. It is of particular advantage in a patient who may
ave thrombosed one limb of an aorto-bilateral femoral
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Volume 53, Number 2 Blaisdell 541bypass graft as it avoids the need to go back into a previ-
ously dissected abdomen.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE AXILLO-FEMORAL
BYPASS GRAFT
Solving the problem presented by infected bypass grafts
was the ultimate challenge for us in 1960. In the early days
of vascular surgery, the incidence of infection was consid-
erably higher than later when surgeons developed more
experience with vascular operations. We found that conser-
vative management of infections involving prosthetic grafts
consistently yielded disastrous results. The presence of in-
fection in a graft, and particularly in a homograft, which was
the standard material used in the late 1950s, was inevitably
associated with rupture, massive hemorrhage, and, ulti-
mately, death. We became convinced that once an arterial
graft became infected, it must be removed, but replacing
the graft in an infected field only resulted in the probability
of further disaster. This meant that it was necessary to
bypass the infected field.
We were confronted with what appeared to be an
insurmountable problem in 1960. The situation involved
an infected Dacron bifurcation graft used to replace the
abdominal aorta after resection of an aneurysm. The patient
hemorrhaged from the proximal suture line of his graft
approximately 30 days after the initial surgery. The original
graft was removed and replaced with another. Cultures
taken of what appeared to be an infected field confirmed the
presence of bacteria. Despite the administration of massive
doses of antibiotics, the patient remained septic and we
anticipated the possibility of re-rupture. When he hemor-
rhaged again 30 days after the second graft placement, we
were prepared to deal with that eventuality.
The abdomen was opened, the proximal aorta and the
iliac arteries ligated, and the bifurcation graft removed. A
12-mmDacron tube was anastomosed to the thoracic aorta
through a small thoracotomy incision. It was brought
down subcutaneously on the lateral side of the abdomen to
the groin and then anastomosed to the left femoral artery.
Placement of a femoro-femoral graft completed revascular-
ization of the right leg. This graft worked well and was intact
at the time of the patient’s demise from intra-abdominal sepsis
some 6 weeks after placement.5
One of the problems, of course, was that when a patient
is toxic with infection, the use of a thoracic procedure puts
further stress on the patient; this raised the need to find a
better, less traumatic way of restoring circulation after graft
removal. The first question was related to the size of the
bypass graft needed to substitute for aorto-iliac blood flow
and at the same time avoid the risk of “steal” from the
donor arterial system. Studies in our laboratory demon-
strated that an 8-mm Dacron tube could carry a flow
equivalent to the entire cardiac output (5 liters) and simul-
taneously established that an inflow vessel, such as the
subclavian or axillary artery, was capable of supplying simul-
taneous blood flow to both upper and lower extremities.
Additional questions arose as to how well these grafts
would function in an extra-anatomic position and as to thether the angular direction of flow was physiologic. We
onducted additional animal experiments and established
hat, at least on a short-term basis, the angle had no effect
n flow or patency rates.6
An evaluation of the anatomy and the performance of a
umber of dissections convinced us that the ideal donor site
as the first portion of the axillary artery as it emerged from
nder the clavicle. This segment of the vessel has only one
iny branch (the highest thoracic) and could be readily
xposed by subclavicular dissection between the fibers of
he pectoralis major muscle. Another advantage was that
here was considerable collateral around this segment as it
ad long been established that this portion of the artery
ould be ligated with relative impunity.
Whenwe had occasion to carry out extra-anatomic bypass
gain, we used this new approach; this occurred in March
962. A patient had developed cardiac arrest while being
nesthetized for an aorto-femoral bypass operation to treat
cute ischemia of the right leg, and he was resuscitated with
onsiderable difficulty. Because he had a previous left above-
he-knee amputation, a femoro-femoral bypass was not possi-
le. Axillo-femoral bypass was consequently carried out with
he patient under local anesthesia, utilizing the technique
hich has remained the standard over all subsequent opera-
ions.7
HE AXILLOFEMORAL OPERATION
The patient’s right arm should be abducted at right
ngles to his body. The incision is made in the immediate
ubclavicular area starting parasternally and extending dis-
ally to the mid clavicle. The fibers of the pectoralis muscle
re separated and the subpectoral fascia opened. The dis-
ection is carried down to locate the subclavian vein. The
issection is then extended superior to this and down
ehind the vein and the proximal axillary artery located as it
merges from under the clavicle. After a 3-cm segment of
he vessel is mobilized, the vessel is rotated upward with
rtery forceps and an end-to-side anastamosis is carried out
sing an 8 or 10 mm externally supported knitted Dacron
raft (Fig 1). After anastamotic hemostasis has been as-
ured, the axillary artery occluding lamps are removed and
ne is transferred to the proximal end of the graft.
In the first case, we tunneled the graft subcutaneously
own the side of the abdomen, using liberal injections of
ilute local anesthetic solution. However, in most in-
tances, we favor carrying the graft subfascially underneath
he pectoralis major muscle. This is facilitated by using a
urved tunneler which is passed downward and laterally,
ubfascially to the lower rib margin in the mid-axillary line.
counter incision is made down to the tip of the tunneler
o that it can be passed through the incision. An umbilical
ape is pulled back through the tunnel as the tunneler is
emoved.
Assuming that the common femoral artery has been ex-
osed as it emerges from under the inguinal ligament, the
xternal oblique fascia is opened at the inguinal ligament with
1-cm vertical incision and the tunneler is re-introduced so as
o pass subfascially immediately under the external oblique
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The previously placed umbilical tape is tied to the end of the
tunneler and pulled back down the tunnel. We believe that
the use of a counter incision is important, even though it is
possible to pass a tunneler from the axillary to the femoral
area, as tunneling this way precludes the full lateral curve of
the graft so that it lies in the axis of flexion of the body. This
ensures that it will not be traumatized or kinked with
flexion of the trunk.
Before the graft is pulled down the tunnel with the
umbilical tape, it is pre-clotted under pressure by intermit-
tently removing the proximal graft-occluding clamp. After
graft hemostasis has been ensured, the graft is suctioned
with a bronchial suction tube, one long enough to pass the
length of the graft so that the gross clot is removed. The
femoral artery should have been prepared for anastamosis at
this point so that the graft can be pulled down the tunnel
with the umbilical tape and standard femoral anastamosis
carried out.
AXILLO-BIFEMORAL ARTERY BYPASS
When bilateral revascularization of the lower extremi-
ties is indicated, we prefer to use one axillo-femoral graft to
supply both lower extremities. We believe that increasing
the flow through the entire length of the axillo-femoral
portion of the graft lessens the risk of thrombosis. For
bilateral revascularization, we advocate ensuring maximal
flow through the entire length of the axillo-femoral graft by
utilizing a site on the ipsilateral femoral artery above or
below the axillo-femoral anastamosis. Our preferred tech-
nique is to place the axillo-femoral graft anastamosis distally
on the common femoral artery. We then mobilize this
common femoral artery back to the inguinal ligament and
cross-clamp the artery at the inguinal ligament and just
above the axillo-femoral anastamosis.
The common femoral artery is divided at the inguinal
ligament, and the proximal end is over-sewn and allowed to
retract under the inguinal ligament. The distal segment of
Fig 1. Location of the proximal anastamosis for an axillo-femoral
graft. The segment of artery used should be that extending from
the clavicle to the pectoralis minor tendon.the common femoral artery, if necessary, is then endarter- wctomized down to the axillo-femoral graft anastamosis. An
-mm knitted Dacron graft is sutured end-to-end to the
ommon femoral artery and the graft is clotted under
ressure (Fig 2). A vascular clamp is reapplied to the
ommon femoral artery, the clot is aspirated from the graft,
nd the graft is pulled through a subfascial or subcutaneous
unnel. The technique followed at this point is similar to
hat described for the femoro-femoral graft. It is usually
referable to carry out the second anastamosis in an end-
o-side fashion, as this permits retrograde perfusion of the
nternal iliac artery, assuming this vessel and the external
liac artery are patent.
PERATIVE ARTERIOGRAPHY
We routinely carry out arteriograms when the opera-
ion is completed and before the incisions are closed, since
orrections of any technical defects seen on the X-ray film
ill ensure immediate graft longevity. Since the proximal
nastamosis is rarely a source of difficulty, the opera-
ive arteriogram is usually performed to examine the distal
nastamosis and to evaluate the outflow bed in femoral
rteries. The entire femoro-femoral graft can be evaluated
y injecting radio-opaque dye above the proximal anasta-
osis. Thirty milliliters of contrast material is injected with
30-mL syringe through a #18 needle. An X-ray film plate
nder the thigh and buttocks is exposed. If the distal
nastamosis and outflow tract are intact and rapid flow is
emonstrated on the arteriogram, thrombosis of the graft
ig 2. Placement of the proximal femorofemoral graft anastamo-
is. Optimally, it should be as shown. The common femoral artery
s divided at the inguinal ligament and the distal end used for the
roximal graft anastamosis.ill not occur in the immediate postoperative period. Any
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the incisions are closed.
CLOSURE OF THE INCISIONS
The femoral incisions are approximated tightly in at
least four layers to obliterate all dead space. Running 4-0
synthetic collagen sutures are used for fascia and subcuta-
neous layers and a running subcuticular 5-0 synthetic col-
lagen suture is used to close the skin. The thoracic counter-
incision should be closed in two layers, one for the
subcutaneous tissue and another for the skin. The pectoral
Table. Mortality and morbidity data for axillo-femoral pro
Year Author No. 30 days (%)
1971 Moore et al11 52 8
1977 Eugene et al12 59 8
1977 Lo Gerfo et al13 130 8
1977 Johnson et al14 56 2
1978 Sheiner15 45 2
1979 Ray et al16 84 3.7
1982 Kenney et al17 92 —
1982 Courbier et al18 220 3.6
1985 Ascer et al19 56 5.3
1985 Allison et al20 109 6.4
1986 Chang21 88 2
1986 Christenson et al22 85 3.6
1986 Foster23 52 12
1986 Donaldsen et al24 100 8
1986 Savrin et al25 33 18
1986 Schulz, Sauvage26 41 —
1987 Rutherford et al27 42 12
1987 Pietri et al28 167 7.2
1988 Hepp et al29 124 4.9
1989 Mason et al30 37 2.8
1990 Naylor et al31 38 11
1990 Harris et al32 76 4.5
1991 Dé & Hepp33 131 5.3
1992 Bacourt et al34 98 24
1992 Wittens et al35 117 12
1993 ElMassry et al36 79 5
1994 Taylor et al10 184 5
Weighted average (%)
Overall 6.9
Axillo-unifemoral
Axillo-bifemoral
AF, Axillo-unifemoral graft; AFF, axillo-bifemoral graft.
—, No data.
aAF(F), combined AF and AFF.
bAF(?), AF or AFF not specified.
c3-year (%) graft patency.
d4-year (%) graft patency.
eFemoro-femoral limb at 90 degree angle from axillo-femoral graft.ncision is closed in three layers, pectoral fascia, subcutane-
us tissue, and skin.
ESULTS
The patency rate for femoro-femoral grafts in most
ands has proved to be excellent with long-term patency
ates averaging 75% at 5 years. Thus, there has been little
heoretical difficulty with its use, even though its transverse
irection is non-anatomical. This supports our contention
hat axillo-femoral grafts should be placed in the axis of
ody flexion, as this minimizes graft trauma.
res
5 year
(%) Type No.
1 year
(%)
5 year
(%)
70 AF(F)a 52 62 9
73 AF 35 62 30
AFF 24 62 30
23 AF 64 64 37
AFF 66 89 74
37 AFF 56 82 76
32 AF 25 60 51
32 AF 33 75 67
AFF 21 90 77
— AF 58 85 66
24 AF 220 87 64
57 AF 34 68 44
44 AF 87 48 16
AFF 25 58 45
47 AF 47 — 33
45 AF(F) 85 74 68
60 AF(F) 52 60 32
31 AF(F) 72 78 48
59 AF(F) 96 91 75
— AF(?)b 41 95 80
50 AF 15 48 19
AFF 27 78 62
— AF(F) 167 — 35
40 AF 102 60 46
AFF 22 83 80
— AF(F) 37 — 80c
56 AF 21 — 50
AFF 17 — 80
— AFF 76 93 85d
— AF 107 — 44
AFF 24 — 73
55 AFF 98 — 65
— AFFc 58 38e —
AFFd 59 84e —
79 AF 50 — 79
AFF 29 — 76
48 AF(F) 184 — 71
44 75 55
71 49
83 68cedu
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femoral bypass revealed a patency rate for bilateral axillo-
femoral bypass procedures was 75% at 2 years, as opposed
to 50% at 2 years for the unilateral grafts. At the time of a
literature review in 1995 (Table), the 5-year patency rate
for axillo-bifemoral grafts in the experience of others varied
from 30% to 85%.8 While these figures may not compare
favorably with conventional aorto-bifemoral grafts, almost
all reported operations, including ours, were used in high-
risk or complicated cases. In 1977, LoGerfo et al9 com-
pared their experience with bilateral axillo-femoral bypass
to those of conventional bilateral aorto-femoral bypass in
comparable cases. In their series, the success rate of the
bilateral axillo-femoral bypasses was equivalent to that for
bilateral aorto-femoral bypasses.
CONCLUSIONS
We believe that there are certain technical details that
should be followed when axillo-femoral bypass operations
are carried out if optimal long-term results are to be ob-
tained:
1. The axillary anastamosis should be carried out in the
most proximal portion of the artery, the segment proxi-
mal to the pectoralis minor tendon. This segment has
only one tiny branch, which usually does not require
ligation. This is important because this segment of the
artery is not stressed by movement of the shoulder.
2. The graft should be tunneled in the axis of flexion of the
body. This can only be accomplished by a counter-
incision at the rib margin in the mid-axillary line. S. An externally supported graft should be used. Our best
results have been with Dacron and we believe that a
porous graft is optimal to prevent neointimal disruption.
. When a bifemoral graft is used, the femoro-femoral
portion of the graft should be taken off the femoral
artery separately so as to ensure maximum flow through
the entire portion of the axillary femoral graft.
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